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Arrested.
James S. Ciiawky, charged with the killing

of Wm. I'Yktciier, and for whom tho Uovcrnorhad ofl'ored n reward, was arrested in
North Carolina a few days ago; and, on Wednesdaylast, was committed to the jail of this
district to answer to the paid charge at the
ensuing term of the Court.

Public Documents.
Wo aro indobted to Senators Evans and

IIamnond for valuable congressional docu-
menui.

Ju'lgo Do (jo i,as also son«l3 us his minority
report, against tho admission of Kansas, undertho Leoompton constitution.

SpecialThoattention of thoso interested is diree-
ted to tho advertisement fur the sale of the
valuable property belonging to the estate of
Rookks, in our columns. Mr. Gray, the Mas-

. tor in Equity of Charleston, will soil some
dosirable property, (real cstato of MBYF.it, tie*
ceased,) at Walhalla on the liOth inst. That
reliable firm, Messrs. John T. Si.o.yn & Co.
of Pondlctoo, inform tho public, through our

columns, that they have a large and fresh assortmentof Groceries on hand, which they
arc determined to sell or barter on the most
reasonable terms. Mr. Wynne, tho polite
and attentive junior mcmbcrof the firm, is alwayslit liis r>nstt fn snvi-n <>ii<t<n»nro

j x.*» wv,,v v«>^v.«iw»o ri:,nw"
ally. It is a pleasure to transact business
with such men, and we commend him and
his trade to public favor and patronage.

A Largo Beet.
Mr. P. It. Buewsteu, of Canton, Ga., writingto us under dato ot' the 27th ult., says

that a Boot was recently taken from his garden," which measured two foot, one inch
and three rmartovH in p.iri*iimfAi*nn<»t "

,

tinning, ho nays: " Your country seems to be
« groat place for boetx. Now, if any of the
folks in your beat can beat this beet, I'll aeknowledgethat theycan beat me raising beets.'

Stick a pin thero, friend Georgian, until
our beet season rolls round! Then, wo trust
our root growers will be able to match your
vcgotablo of such monstrous proportion**
'Who'll successfully (lel'onJ *J>u »-nso oi Cher-
okoo against Pickens, wherein "u largo beet"
is to bo beat-cn !

Accident to Judge O'NeftlL
The numerous friends of this gentleman

will bo pained to learn that a serious acci-
dent has befallen him. Passing up the Spar-
tanburg and Union Railroad on the f>th, the
cars wore throwi; from tho track, hy which
he reeoived severe injuries. lie was unable
to hold court at Uniou 011 Monday last. The
reports through the press, ofthe injury roceiv-
cd, are more favorable than our private ad-
vices. "We trust that tho life of so useful a
man as Judge O'Nkai.i. may long he spared
to his Stato and country.

The DisrtUBftlnn iri f/in rvynan
Both houses of Congroas arc engaged in

the discussion of tho Kansas question. On
the 4th instant, our now Senator, lion. J. II.
Hammond, addressed the Sonatc at length,
arguing tho constitutionality, as well as the
necessity, of the admission of Kaunas under
the Leoompton constitution. Much anxiety
was manifested to hour Mr. Hammond, an<l
the report, which has reached us, speaks of
it as an able and effectivo effort. The specch1 i » »
jiua «iui< yuit uut'ii rcccivou.

Mr. Milks, tl»o representative froin Charleston,has delivered his maiden speech on
the Navy restoration bill. His remarks aro
thus complimented by the editor of tlio Petersburg(Va.) Democrat, who was present:
" It was his first effort on the floor, and though
impromptu was marked by cloqucneo and
ability, aud enlisted tlio attention of tho entirohouso. Ifo is regarded by those who
know him as a man of unusual promise.
A majority of the special oommiUco of the

)innar> hnvn frtnnvJn/1 In * J-
..V..VW ait Itnui ui UIU llllUH'Ulateadmission of Kansas, under tlin Looomptonconstitution. The house has alroady refusedto receive it. A minority report, o fthe

black republican stripo, will nlw be made;
and then, when "Greek meets Greek," the
tug of war will commenco in earnest. Tho
republicans, it appears, sliii have a working
majority in tholinuxo.

i*enoral Intelligence.
Tho Western mails bring us accounts of

A desperate fight between tho Pawnee and
Arapahoe Indians, in which ton of the formerworo killed and many wounded. The
loss of tho latter tribo is utill greater.
At Washington, tho grand jury has found

a trno bill against Wai.cott, for refusing to
give evidence in tho case wherein charges of
corruption have boon preferred against certainCongrettsmon, as well as himself, in passingthe tariff of last sossion.

Advices to tho 20»h nli. havobccn rcCeivod
from Europe. In Liverpool, 6otton hud advancedono farthing. Tho general intelligencein uniniurtialiiig.

Yellow fevor is raging in tho Inland of St.
Thomas, which has entirely paralyzed businoea.Deaths aro occurring almost hourly.

Chicago has elected ?>!ack republican municipalofficers by a majority of 1,000 votoa.
Kochoster and Oswego have gono in favor of
tho democrat*.

^llgBowtJcos War..Gov. Perry, of Flo.,
has isaue<l hia proclamation for more voluntasfor the Indian war.

tjk

Dotting* by the WayThenbseneo of tho conductor of the press
from his post w to ben toned by, or is more

generally made the excuse for, inflicting on
lao uusuMpoctiug readers his own misfortune*
by rail, flood or field, (when not engaged in
making public tho private affairs of his neighbors,)than imparting note-worthy incidents
iind protecting tho intcreatH of tho public.
To both of these clinrjcos, our plea is the geu-
oral otic of "not guilty," for tho truth of
which we appeal to our renders ; and, with
their permission, proceed to "(lance attendance"upon tho Court, at Anderson, for a

day or two.
Judgo Wakim.aw presided with his accustomedurbanity and ability, dispatching the

business before him with promptness, and
t» the general satisfaction of those eoncorncd.
There wore no important cases up for adjudication,and it was thought the Court would
adjourn on Thursday. Tho attendance, both
of lawyers and spectators, owing probably to
the leanness of tho dockets and the inclomencyof the weather, was smaller than usunl.
Monday throughout was an cxccoilingly inclementday. In the afternoon, vain and

snow, whirlod furiously in almost every directionl»y the over-varying wind, fell in disastrousconfusion, causing great suffering
to those exposed to its fury. It continuedduring a portion of tlio night, and
was followed hy a freeze. The sun of the
succeeding day produced a thaw, with its attendantdisngreeablonoss.
On Tuesday. Cols. Jones and Ash moke,

candidates for Congress, addressed the poo-
pie in masonic Hall, on tho topics ofthedrty.
in tho order in which their names appear.
Tho candidates for tho Lozialaturo wore alsopaying court to tho public, though loss

prominently than 011 the stump. Tho names
of Messrs. A. T. Biiovi.es, J. L. Sh.vnki.in
and John Ci'NNINuiiam, were favorably mentionedin this connection, with, wo should
flunk, flattering prospects of success. There
is room for others, which will most probably
bo tilled at an early day. <ion. Harrison, it
is said, will be elected to the Senate without
nnnfmiHrin Thiu lu o Kiirl* no ttaI! «**? «
vn. " "b"' ,WJ "Vi% "v*

served complhuc it, and wo con'gratulato all
concerned upon tho anspiciousncss of thoir
relations.

During our stay, we woro entortained
by .Mr. L.v.voston, of tho "Benson House."
To those who havo not yet tested Mr. L.'s
capacity for his calling, we will be d ting
thorn a service by directing their steps thith.irM-axrlTknoi, ...I.., 1.1....

admonitory direct"0"'
Th» "iianl times" have loft no trace about

Anderson, except porluips the signs of tho
Assignees of certain of tho benighted of Israel'schildren. ller legitimate trade is in
as healthy a condition as formerly, and wo
areassurel that it is growing with hergrowth
and prospering with her prosperity.

Tin- muddy and almost bottomloss condi-
cion < if tho highways, induced us to try the
pi a ti t rin accommodations and speed ofthoBluc
Ridge Railroad. Tlio latter is excellent over
the heat road in the country. The engine is
running to the Twonty-thrco Mile creek..
The gentlemanly Engineer, Mr. Bass, should
receive tho thanks of the Court week party for
his trouble and constant attention. Wo trust
that wo may have the pleasure of announcing
the arrival of himself and engine in Pendleton" in a few days."

The near approach of tho Railroad is havingits effect on Pendleton. Not so much,
however, in improvement by building, a« in
the mat (or of trado. Tho merchants have
on hand large stocks of dry goods, with the
usual variety. Grocery storos, with heavy
and complete stocks, have beeu opened, and
are doing a fine business. Supplies, wo arc

satisfied, can be purchased hereon as reasonableterms as in any other up country market.
Dr. J. 11. Maxu km. has eroctod a handsometwo-story brick building ou the south-

east cornor of the public square, to be occupiedas a drug store. Tlio demand for busi-
ness house*, wo are informed, is greater than
the supply. This is virtually driving businessfrom tho place, and should not be allowed
to continue. Tho citizens of Pendleton have
the capital, which, with a corresponding proportionof energy and enterprise, would soon

ohaugo the appearance of their town, and
give them the liberal trade to which they are

legitimately entitled.

Exchanges.
C .kouva Times..Mr. T. S. I'jciot offers

one-half of this establishment fur sale. It is
represented as doing a go<ul business?.
Sumtbk Watchman..II. L. Dakb, Esq.,

il desirous of disposing of his intoroxt in tho
Wulchoxan (one-half) to an approved pnrchaaor.A good opening is hero ottered to tho industriousand enterprising.
South (Jauoi-tntav..Dr. flirnrx wlin » ««

successfully conducted this journal for soveralyear*, rotiren; with tho o'lject avowed of
devoting himself entirely to his profusion, in
tho praotico of which lio has distinguished
himfelf. Mr. I'hankmn* Oaiu.ard, thoprosOi>toditor of tho Winnsboro H:rublt will asflniuocontrol of the Carolinian at an early
day. Ho its a gontlcmjin of talont and flno
litorury attainments, and will not disappoint
tho high oxpoctation of tho friendu of this
journal, To thouo desiring a daily, tri-wookly,or wcokly paper from Columbia, wo would,
without intending disparagement to otliars,rooommond tho Carolutian,.

(hiAHi.rsTo.v Evening News..Tho proprietorof this well conducted journal, Col.
John CuNNi»ciitA>f, has olothod it in a now
and becoming dr-ost. Wearo pleased to loarn
that the Ncia in established on a permanent
basis, and wish it many rfldnrring vcars of
HU0CO98 anil usefulness.

pktbrbon's Maoazimb..Tho April numW,with nn inviting tablo of contents, ha«
b«on received.

^

Stupy to be useful, rfttlicr than Overling.

Pennings and Clippings.
The Market..Cotton is soiling In Charlontonat 10 to 12J conts per pound, being nn

u'lvanco of \ cont.
Th anks..Wearo thankful to our broth;or chip.E***.of Albany, N. Y., for his

kindness in forwarding to us the addrojw of
j Mr. Gaskall. All our patrons should read
it: it is hoadod "Motive Forcosoftho Mind/'
Dkatu or .Tudor Stark..Wo learn from

tho Griffin (Ga.) Emmro State. that Ifon.
Jtunes II. Stark diod at his residence in that
city on Tuesday, 22d ult., of an eruptive disease,with which lie has been afBictod for
several years past.
A Duei...T. M. Taylor, oditor of the Baj

ton llougo Ailcoratf, ami A. L. Gusrnan,
fought a duel on tho 20th ult., with riflos, at
thirty pacos, a short diatanco below Fort Ad,
ains, Miss. Gusman was shot through tho
hips. He wivs not considered mortally wounded.Taylor was unhurt.
That Snow..It was stated in our last

that snow fell in Columbia, and othor portionsof the Stato, to the depth of " four feet.'
It should rcail four inches!
Dr vn ...Vrnnmftn Ifn»>f H«/* «/»«««»

plished editor of tlio MerchantMagazine,
died in Xoiv York on tlie 2d iii8t. ITo oommonccdlife as an apprentice to the printingbusincH?.

Aim'oixtmknt..The Washington Union
officially announces tho appointment by the
President of J. P. M. lipping, of South Carolina,to be consul of the United States at
Kleinorc, in Denmark.

Tiik Monrok Doctrine..At the Auti-T.e-

was adoptod in favor "of the enforcement of
the Monroe doctrine of non-intervention by
European Powers In the affairs of this Continent.
Tub Winter in Euxors..A letter from

the Isle of Guernsey, in the English channel,
dated Fob. 1, says : " The winter with us ban
been so niild that many of the oldest inhabitantsdo not roinomber suoli a ono fyr the last
fifty yoars. I saw raspberries and hawthorn
blossoms last month, and the Vale had ironsn-

O

berries as largo us green pens not more than
j u month since."

Removing..Col. M. 0. Hammond,of Edge*
field, is removing to Alliens, Ga., which place
he intends to make his homo horoaftor.

Cai.iioun's Birthday..Tho Abbeville
Press state? tl\at the Hon. A. Burt, at thosolicitationof the Young Men's Christian Associationof tlmt place, will deliver an addressat Abbeville Court IIouso on tho 18th
oi the prosent month, oa the Character of the
Hon. John C. Calhoun.

Tiik Fuuitivk Slave Law i>j Ohio..The
Oiiio .State Senate has passed the bill repealingan airt prohibiting the conlinement of fugitiveslaves in thejails of Ohio, by a rote of20 to 14.
Tiik Post Office Dei'ahtmrnt..The North|orn papers aro discussing tho propriety of

dissolving the connection hnfw«nn Mm crn.<--
W * vv" ",v b"'

ornmont and the post oflice department. It
in contended that private enterprise is com-,

petcnt to tho work of carrying the mails.
K.»stkr..Easter falls this year on Monday

tho 11th April nest.

Florida.. Some one writing from Florida
says: " We have now corn knee high ; cotton
lnrge enough to have forms, and tho best of
all, I have eaten a ripe watermelon.sound
and good.grown this winter. On yesterday,
which was tho last duy of January, wo had
a fine moss of beans.-'

1*..» t..r~ 4
«.iw, inu Ailit.iuiiu.x.t IX H ASHINQT03(<^<

It may appear a littlo singular, yet it is said
to he true, that the two great attractions to
la«iy visitors at Washington, arc President
Buchanan, who has no wife, anil Mr. MormonBernhisol, who has a dozen.
Frozen' to Death,.The Wilkes county(Ga.) Republican states that Wilkes Wolborn

of that county, wont to Augusta last week to
soil his cotton, and was frozen to doath on
!»:« IF:., i-j- .. V* i i *A
mi.-i iciiuii. ma umijf w;w lounu uuout 10
miles from his residence.
A Chaste for Somebody..Tho Danville

(Ya.) Newt, wishes to procuro tho Korvicosof
a young man of alitorary turn, to ant as localreporter. Tho editor adds: Any ono

wishing to ongago in the esercisoa of tho
groy gooso quill, accepting honors rathor
than emolument* r.a reward, will pleaso applyat this offico!
A mlstakb.-~Tlift " uiiiifn'np ii\r*

4ta of March conios on Sunday only one© in
300 yours, turn* out to bo no fuct at all. Tho
4th foil on Sunday when General Taylor was

Inaugurated, and the coroinonios performod
on Monday, and it falls on Sunday ovory
even years. Tho Presidential inaugurationfalls on Sunday every 28 years.
Turkic Pkksoxh Buhnf.o to Dratix..At

Clinton, Mass., Thursday morning, a mau
aged seventy, a widow woman aged thirty,aud a ohild, all Iri#h, wero bamod to death
in a wooden tenement, in which they livod.
Death op Com. VBwiY..Tho papers announcethe death of Commodore M. 0. Perry,

a gallant and accomplished officer of tho if.
S. Navy, on tho 4th instant, llo woe in his
Ail.
tutu jrunr.
New Ori.rax*, Mareh 3..-The Legislature

o?this State lms pnn«<»d tho hill authorising h
company already organiaod, to import from
Africa 2500-free black* on fifteen year* apprenticeship.
Kkhkarixo firlTncrs..Louisville Prontico

calls Now York Dennett a "scoundrel ofthe
first water," because ho supports the administration.Bennett thinks that if ho shnnhl
return tho compliment, ho would bo under
tho nocofmity of calling Prentice ft " ucoundrelof the firflt. brandy and water."

"A
..

^
9 *'

Toil Tm mi: Outdone.- -The niost "lilt
ed down" spooimon of humanity of whi
small America can boast. is now snid to
Qon. Green, a native of Western Missou
but now a resident of Illinois. lie is an

tolligont boy, 15 years of age, although
looks 20; perfectly formod, and much smal
than tbe fur-famed Tom Thumb.

llluilT..A bill preventing the interm
ringo of first cousins has been passed by
r.Ofiulutnrn nf lvonhir»lfV O/J mwl itaft

....... >, w. .»

Uavo yet thcirnoal upon this abomination
iuturmarringe among blood relations, and
is timo it \vor3 made a penal otfonco in ovi
civilized Stato.

Mouii.r, March 3..The steamer Rlixa D
tie was burnt near Domopolis, on tho B
bee River, on Monday last, and thirty-li
lives lost and 1200 bales of cotton destroyMany wero frozen.
A Death Bun Conversion*..J. Brown,

x r - ~ li.. ,1.1 i. i
Kiiiiciu, m.no., uiou uii mo i.iiri uir., aim

his doath-bod, it is stated, confessed that
had poisoned two children, and attempted
poison his wife, ami sot tiro to one barn,whi
was burnt.
To he IIunu..Judge Glover lias sent(

cod two men.Titos. MoAiidrew and L;i
ronco Solavorn.to bo hung in Columbia,
Friday 30th April next. The former
" burtrlarv." and the latter for 44 liii»h\v

c, » o

robbovy."
The First Monday in Mav..It should

borne in iniud that the Southern Oonunorc
Convention at Knoxrillc, last summer,
pointed Montgomery, Alabama, as tho pla
anil the first Monday in May ne.xtnn the ti
for the next scmion of tho Southern C'u
morcial Convention. All tho Southern Sta
are exposed to be well represented.

for tuk couhikr.
"Motive Forces of tho Mind."
Albany, N. Y., March 8, 1858.

Dear Thompson : During a rccent
journ at Tvoelicstcr, T attended tho anm
exhibition of tho junior students of I
well-known University in that city. Amo
the many essays read, was one from tho p
of JosfUJ.V OASKH.Ti, born and raised
lloyalton, in this ^tate, the title of whi
forms the caption of my present hurried 1
tor. Tho truthful and beautifully cxprc
el sentiments relative to tho doparl
Statesman, who will ever live first in I
hearts of true Carolinians, emanating fn
this soction of country, and which w<

loudly applauded by the audience, v
doubtless be appreciated by your nuincrc
readers.whHe the composition, entire,
well worthy of their perusal, and I tu
pleasure in annexing a verbatim rcnort.

1 Hoping shortly to poo you in the flc3h
remain, an over, yours, most truly,

Mind, ns well as Matter, is governedLaw. Though to the natural eye, its opations aro invisible, yet the harmony tl
subsists in tho physical world, is not abs<
from the intellectual. It is this subjectito law that renders tho intellect a theme
profitable contemplation. To solve its
tricate problems, to dcduco tho formulie
obedience to which it acts, are the most
teresting studies of the scholar and think
The intellect may bo compared to nn

5 !
jjomuua picce oi luccnunism, Whose e:;qnitc constmction none can thoroughly und
stand, but the Divine Artist who created
Tlio sensibilities nro the etheraal sprinwhich yield and vibrate to the lightest pr
sure; reason and judgment uro the atroWheels and steadfast levers, tliat imjMirb hi
bility and firmness; conscience is the b
ance-wheel, that controls it* movementfllP. will llli/l niiioij.nd " »1.~ "..... ^uc^ivuo ai*> iuu iuuuvo ioro*which infuse vigor, energy, and vitality.It Is evident that the most perfect ohi
acter is one in which this mechanism opiates with the nicest and most accurate p'cision, in which no jarring shocks impairdnlicato adjustments. To insure tins, t
motive forces which act upon it must
constant, harmonious, and judioiously t
plica. Without a motive power, it wor
be a mere uinchino, cold, useless, and im
endive ; by the nid of such a power, it 1
comes a thing of life, a positive oxistem
each pulsation of which is rcplcto with c(
sequences.
The Will may be cnllcd the faculty of <

termination. Where permanent and en
gctie it forms the chief component of a mt[' Jy oharftcter; when purposnless and va<
latino, man ninkH to zoro in the Hcalc
usefulness and honor. The Will, howev
can accomplish little without the aid of pcerful coadjutors. Thero must he »h>iuc <
jcct ot desire, some ardent passion of t
so\d, to sustain and urge it on. Energcfowling is the co-ordinnte power that mnV
complete the systom of motive forccs of tmind. Apart from thoir connection vrithe will, the passions aro mighty agents| impulsive power. Liko the tropic Imr
uuuu, or mono nerco Alpino torrent* genAted by the sudden dissolution of snow ftice, for a season they are impetous and
siutless, but the euiTOut soon dries up, atheir strength is soon oxhaustcd. It is <ly by a combination of tho will and passij that the greatest efficiency is attained.| tynitcd they form a living force, which
creases with ago and knows no dimiiinti(T|iia union of determination of oha-acl\fith intensity of foeling, is usually tcvm"A Uuling Passion." A ruling p&.wio^to tho #oul, what tho stoani is to the (
gine; it cleara tho nay with its #inoi
nrmu; by it* expansive and propelling poor it Kwcopg ouicio the wctwof difficulty, nwork* out magnificent destinies. It 1the hundred eyes of Argus and tho htdred hand* of JSriareuB; it aces, and hoaand grnaps every birciimatAnc© pnd ev*opportunity which ^eah possibly contribvto the wuismunuitfen of it« work. lU pi

» M V#:
or- sb&ors linvo been the foremost mon of ah it
ioh times and nil nations. fi
jjo Mon of intrepid courage and inflexible u

irl resolution who saw as clcarly before them hi

jn.i as a beacon light tho ends for which they n

jl0 toiled. Men who were "linked to their du- c<

I termination with iron bands, and clung to a'
v it with the tenacity of fate," who believed b

their work could be done, and that they ai
flf* tvnwi nv.^ldutiiwwl tn If IWQOMPrl li

uv.w ^v-V«v...VM w I'VWU. .V. «. . ..*

tho of tins exalted attribute, man becomes ul- o

ivo 'most divino. Ilia prophetic vision pene-j o

of trntcs tho uuoxplorcd future, not by the h
it, aid of juggling spells and incantations, but b

;rv by tho clear light of the iiumc tal flame d
" within his own bosom, kindled into life by e

the fuel of knowledge, and nourished into a
I1 brilliancy by the breath of nmbit'on. h

To illustrate tho eflceU* produced by r
,vo full devolopemont of their intellectual for- b
ed- ce», I have selected a charaetcr from Amcr- 1

an History; a man whose unwavering t
of tnncy of will and fervid warmth of pas- b
on 'it- , havo nuidc their impression oil fclic 1a
lie ng° nnd served no secondary part in form- li
(0 ing the character and determining the wel-
,]v fare of this nation. Wheu J. C. Calhoun v

was about to leave Yale College, the vencr- t
able Dr. Dwijrht inquired of him, "V.'hat °

M1" do you intend to do f" "I mean, sir, to ho.
w* I'rcsident of tho United States," was the t
on noble and high-souled reply. That remark t
for was the index of bin character. IIow near- I
ay ly ho reached the gaol, to attain which o

would have been the realization of his boy)jCi«h dreams, all of us remember; and we *

. , also know he sacrificed the prospect of cn-

joying that, dignity for another and w dear- jl)')" cr interest, to DC tho champion of Southern ''

cc' principles and tho defender of Southern
mo vighte. Ilin very indopondonco, manliness j ^'.m* and integrity were perhaps thechicf obstu- n

tea cles that prevented hm coinpleto success. v

lie was emphatically tho Statosinan of the 1

~ South, though his patriotism wart not bound- c

ed by Carolina or Mason and ])i.\on'» lino. 1
IIis genius had not the grace and splendor J,
that adorned tho elofluouce of Clay, nor the
.11 . i i « » » 1

ciaocmiic cicgaueo wiucii ciotiieu tnc j«o-1
riods of Wirt. He did not attain tho grave '

^
and solemn grandour that invested thepor- *

tcntous words of Wobstor, nor delight in '

the rich imagery and classic loro of Sunnier. Ihe His stylo was stern, chaste, manly and so- J

n;r vere. His character was tho impersonation 1

lOU of both intellectual dignity and moral clc- v

t ration. It waH upright and unbending, 1
a like a granite column, though not chiseled 1
'c^ into pcrfcct symmetry by tho highest art A

ct- and cultivation. Ilis iron firmness, his [
>«<#. onglc-oycd watchfulness, his power to Will !
i.,l and energy to Do, were cilia that all true

j ^ men possess, and good men rightly uhc.
"A Matpsninn. friend of truth, of soul witiecre,In action faithful, and in honor clenr;

3re Who broke no proutine.'. eerred no prim to cmlf
,jj Who Koughtuo title, un>t who lost no friend."

)(u nv ilkquest.
. j From the Southern Enterprise, ofJan. 20, T>7

Having Keen tho names of several gentlemenmentioned us succcsHors to our proaont H

dtatinguinhod Representative, ITon. Jamks L. j
> 1 Ou«, should ho declino a rc-olcction, and not

wishing to disparage the claims of any one, - V
wo would suggest the mime of Col. E. P. v

, Jones, the present Treasurer of the Upper c

(>1t Division, as a "ontlcman of fine talents and c1 attainments.of high tone and unexeoption- r
able oharactor. Ool. Jones was born in Lau- t
reus district, raised in Spartanburg, and for vOn tho Inst twenty years has been a citizen of

(for Ureenville, where he married, lie has hold
iu- high position in tho Militia as an officer of 1

|. ability ; hus twieo ropresruted his district in j
mo legislature, avid iiow occupying the lion- Jm~ orable hiuI trustworthy position ofTroasuror vfr- of the Upper Division. In all tbofK) different tposition*, uo has discharged tlidir duties with jis- lionor, fidelity and ability.

pr- Col. Jones fi.at entorod Cullo<»eftt the Univer
pity of Georgia at Athens ; from thoncc he

(rfl went to tho Unirorsity of Virginia, at Char- wk lottsville, where ho coinnloteu his education, cs" He is a goutleman of unbounded popularity \"g in his own district, and wo might venture to *la- say that no one would bo inoro acceptublo tonl- tho people, llo is distinguitdied for his zeal .

3; and fearlessness in whatcvor course ho advo
1 : 11 1 > * >» * *

iuivv, uiiu Hill ««» minor «> nimsoit ano tho "
' State shouUl ho bo chosen for tho position in- f

dicutod. Vox Popum. c\Y~

i>r Upon thin ^ouimunication, the oditor of tho G
Knlcfy/rUc remarks as lol'ows:ru* *

, IWith much pleasure wo tf.vc piact to tho 1
i Communication of our correspocdent " Vox c/ Populi." In view of tho oxpocte«? refu»nl of tthe prosent efficient and popular ItoprofenlP"tatiyo IIou. J. L. Oku to a re-election, thelid nainoe of sovoral contlcnion havo Lean nlnroil t

)p- before tho votora of the Congressional dibtrict (
JC. in connection with that offico, but none we {.think will bo moro favorably rocoivod than j' tho one which is thin wook announced by our} correspondent, that of Col. K. 1'. Jonis of this n

district. Highly ostoemod by his fellow cit- H
10- izens, oud possessing talonts which befit tho u
or- station to which ho lifts boon nominated, wo t
in* hut oxpress tho opinion of a largo numbor of j«il. persons whom we havo heard converse upon w((j> this subjoct, that his nomination will bo se- jcondod by a hearty response, from many vo- .Cl' tors in each of tho districts, which uoninosoiW- if. n *

uiu OBugrustiioiiai emmet. Itl hiH hands the>b- interests'of liiy sootion, would bo fully mi\in-< J,he tained.tho rights ofAt South would suffer rtic no detriment, having him it« defender, and
CWJ tho whole country a roproaontativo in whom ^y it might safely confide. The mantle of congrossioualhonors would fall upon no ouo11' worthier or moro deserving. In saying this >

much In favor of Col. Jonks, wo are actuated r'i- by no dislike for any of tho gontlcinen who t
or- have boon anhouncod ; ho fur we havo soon
nd the name* of none but tlono who would prove |
re- ftblo and efficient if olectcd t» tho distinguish ^nd - position of a Representative to Congress. j

m m-ii * -

x nunis ox nespeot. »
on At a regular communication of Recovery. Lodge, No. 81, A.\ F.\ M.\> held ufc yin- Greonvillo ('. II.. on tho 1st instant, tho
>n. following preamblo and resolutions woretor unanimously adopted : tcd Death, whoso inuior/iule tiunittioiin w6 ^
'9 must all sooner or lator obey, hfisunexpf^t- »m- odly mid suddenly intruded upon thin sin- 4wy crod retreat of brotherly lore, and hrtrriod jw- from our midst our late brother, John A. jnd Ka.8JjKY, Jr. The event, so unlooked for, (ww has surprised and Rtunned ns ajl, ^fhUst our ^m- hearts arc filled with trrief. for ».h« Inn- *

f»> one w> much beloved, honored ;in<l c*teomod iry for the b'gbo«t virtues thid aclorn hquMoky. jSeldom, indeed, are wc culled upon to mourn aw- fvr QUO of snub high unij h>qovab|o t% X

* *

*

»r tut a man and Musofi; so true and fuithdasa friend; ao euorgetie, enterprising,
Hcful utid patriotic oh a citizou. Ah Mains,w.» deplore hia death afinaad bercavc*mnt,and as citizens, wo feci tliat his
ountry has sustained a serious, and irrepnrbleloss; fur ijo heart, more true to her
o«t interests, more Unvoted to her welfare
nd honor, throbs in #ho bosom of any of
« r citizens. But the 8uprcmo Architec t
t the universe, m tlio mysterious workings
f 11 is providence, lias thought Gt to remove
ini fr^tn timo to eternity, and let His will
c done! ]Jut it is not forbidden us to

rop the tear of sympathy over his dust,
xpress our high regard for his character,
lid pay nn humble but willing tribute to %
iin memory. Therefore,
Unsolved, That iu the death of our latn

tOther, John A. JCasloy, Jr., llecovery
jodge has sustained a heavy low, and that
lie Removal of one whose life was yo marked
y the highest and noblest virtues, is ail

n'icting dispensation to which we bow with
inutility and deep sorrow.
/.'cso/m/, Tliiitour Lodge room bo clothed

>ith the usual habiliments of grief, and
hat a page in t)i£ Secretary's book bj inorilw?<n !> « Memory.
Rffuthal, That the Secretary bo directed

r> furnish h copy of those proceedings to
ho immediate relatives of our deeoasod
rother, express to them our sympathy, and
fler them our sincere condolence.

W. 11. d on vs. Secretary.
Wreck of tho Lenndcr.

Tho following ffiirrntive of the fntnl dissterto the Hath ship Leander, is furnished
>y n passenger:
The T/Oimder was a lino st«;r nf900 tons,

nd sailed from Liverpool for New Orleans,
vitli a fine South-east breeze, nt 9 6'elook,
m Tuesday jnurning, having on board the
nptain, his wife and son, ono pssgenger, i

wo inntcs. steward, eook and fourteen seunen.She was in light order, having about
100 tons salt and L">0 tons ballast on board.
iVc inndo Poiut I^nue at 3 o'clock, iSkerneli
t f>, Holyhead at 0; having run all this
iine eight nnd nine knots an hour, with a

resh bixjozc, nnd ull plain sail set. All
vent on well until 1 or 'I o'clock, a. in., on

rhursdny, when I was awoke by n torriblo
rash ot' timber, and the first improspiyn
van that tho ship had been struck by lightling.1 aroseand tied on my life belt, and
lied to open the state-room door, but it

1 f.-L 1 JL. !
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ry, "Kuntotho passengers' room," ami
mmcdiately him and the captain's sou
>urst open the donr, and the mate brolco
ho window and got out, 1 following him
lint way. (Joing forward to the cabin,
vhieh is on deck, with a slightly raised
valk round three sides of it, 1 found the
nptain's wife, son and the second mate. I
hen kn»w we were run into, and cut twobirdsthrough the deck just abaft the ,nain
i tannic, starboard, on the lec side.
The captain's wife exclaimed : " The

hip is sinking; oh! suve mo, somebody."
t was too true, and while flic spoke the
hip settled t'nHt. I wont aft n^uu to tho
liilliacle. X man rushed past me, put the
vheel down and jumped overboard. 1 took
me look forward, and saw tho waves liso
in every Hide, and then pour in "like ft cntaact.Then T wan carried far down with
lie ship, and came up to struggle with tho
vaves with the others. The time of these
iccurrcuoes must he counted by seconds, as
lot more than nvo minutes elapsed from
he first shock until the ship went down.
I'hc steamer that run us down was a short
vay oil', and in twenty minutes I was picked
ip. She turned out to he the North Amereaii,from Portland to Liverpool. When
ill saved were mustered wo numbered
wolvo, viz : the captain and his son, mnto,
toward, cook, wx men and myself. The
laptnin's wife, second mate and eight men

<>:'.ig lost. Tho ease of the second mate is
Hiculiufly distressing. lie was the only
on of his mother, and she was a widow.
iYo had overy kindness sbown us on board
ho steamer, and the passengers rained uionenoughto give the mate and the
tight crow ill each. How the accident
tccurred I know not, nov who was to blaino
.this will no doubt bo investigated. All
know Is that some arc saved, and that it is

>f God's moroy that any of us arc alive to
ell it.
St. Louis, Maroh 2..-Tho Santa I-'o

nail lias arrived, bringing intelligence that
'apt. Maroy hud roachod the vicinity of
Innta l'o on tho 2d of February. Ilin trip ^tad been long and attended with the loss of *

largo number of mules and great hardhips.lie would immediately proceed to
uake purchases, and tho presumption waa
hat bis expedition would be successful,
tutting (Ion. Johnston in possession of the
uuniin wi iraiusporuition w uian nmoii cup*
ier in tho spring than nupplic# could reach
lint from tho State*.
Col. /Ifruey/ the Tndinn ;Aj*ont, nnd

fudgo Watta, oame pjuwangera with the
nftii.
Tho Lcgitfaturo was to adjourn on tho

Uh of February.
A difficulty had occurred between SurveyorKcllcy's party and tho Mexicans,

icnr Aloiujuerquo* in wUich.twoof the lut-
or vroro kijicu.
Mr. Hocknday, the District Attornoy of

Jtflh, nrrived hero yeotordny on the vouto
O WMhiugtOW \*»lH government despatches[Jo dcniea thai tho tioopa ftt Couip Scott
iro put on 1mlf rntionw.

WlIltttK .SoMK (IV f* Wev* rrI- -

tVaahington corrcHpondent of tho NowIfnrk Herald anys:
Ocorgo Asbmun wan examined boforobo Tariff InvcHtigntinfg Committee, 011Puosday morning. Ho informed tjje eomuitlcoin tho beginning that ho *Wijd to«,ifyunder pretext. When mj'cd Wither

10 had received any money to Aid in tho
MMtnageof tbo tariflUll, ho informed tho
rommittco tbat bo did roceivo money frmii ,iVolcott for services rendered in oaB^mr
hat bill; but ho dcftied using any of it tonfl'.tonco member*. Wolcott aworo that
ui had never ufte&faoacy to aid in the pan- *

age of the tariffJf Aehmun *ay* tjxat Wolrttpaid Mat wqny for tlult p\»ry«w. Hero

«


